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...... IL I once lried 10 
• ud he then Iftd lhere 
iaion .•• al tilMllO iii 

he iIpoIkom." 

o But I liked lhat seditious 
Ifxap.pk father superior very 

her .,.rish). Well, he will 
? A~ we IlwaJl _ina. 

unit, 10 look into the 
I. Which. ....Pc. is 

tothc ICmplf? 
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UUGION 

fAItide .., Yeo 0riIIIina ...... die nlbrX10ciGIaIical 
LaboraIory": MAR We lteliaiousrJ 

ITa.' n.: ..... or ftftNiltl 1Driet, has. made the 
paI*m 01'* ......... beln,. his epiritualilY-aftd mora--':' 
II" paramoua •• I. lids conllCdion a pnlt deal of allen
tion is betltl liven 10 quadons 01 the all it .. towant 
nliaioun, .. level or.l«'Cpla~ 01 rdiaious cuhure. and 
las ~ and laic ia spirilual cullure and in the life' of 
CIDIllempoary .xiet,. 
TIle ScieaIif'IC Itamdl Center 01 the Hiaher IComsomoJ 
School oldie AJl.Uaioa LainililComsomol CC'fttral Com· 
.itl~ tonductcd alOdololicalliudy onlhis subject. The'J 
fIIICIIioned 420 rcprncnla.ives of'the J'OUIb intelliaenlsia 
aad caHeae lIudents in MOIC'OW and Lcni ...... d. b;dudinl 
doc1On. Idchcrs. enaineers. and repmC'nla.ivn of the 
creative proI'a.ions. In addilion. JOUna bdievt'l'S in the 
...... raditional rcliaious JI'OUpina of Harc: Krishna were 
.... ioncd by die identicallMlhodoloaY. 

OIl the IIais or the ellia NC.'dWld we can say thai the 
ialereSl in rdiaion. above all in rdiaious cuhure and the 
edlicallide 01 reliaious leachiftp, is quite hiah amonl 
die,.,..... inccUpllia: about 40 pm:enl of all the youna 
people IUI'WfCd were familiar with miaious lileralure ( .. ia', the Bible. lea commonly tile Koran and Ihe 
Talmud). and the inlereSl ... most madtfCUy amona 
lite aalive inleIJ"'tsia. 

YO!"!I people lie attnlCled lira or an by dae historical 
ad lller'IrJ .... 01 .... worts. la their answers they 
eftC'ft ipeaIt of'the humuism ud witdom apmKd in 

'CIIae IIIOIIUIlltllIS oIn1;,ious lalchi ... It Is hlterellina _t lOme ~ CIDIlIider the Bible'slllOPhesies 
dtMIy for lite preleDl dar.1her consider dIeni a kind of 
-"uruIoa1." Tllil is IOund l'IIOI1 commonly amona 

........ IL 0" • 

. -ItcIpondi.... 10 a qualion IIbouI the taIOftS for the 
'lftlen.don 01 rdiaious teeli.... almos& half of' the 
'. tftCIOI'denls ...- wilh the llataneat thai i. ordinary 
-idas there: is a .. i.ture or nalional and rrtiaioU5 con· 
ftpll and Ihat il is oRen impossible 10 RPIlraie national 
(rom rdi&ious traditions. Perhaps this is why the IfOwth 
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.. utionll teIf.awareness which .. bcaI manifested 

.we and IIICft ftaorouII, in m:ml ,an carries in ilsclf 

.... t idnIizcd ideas of die rok of rctilion in 
utiaoal alIU •• nUl, 2l permit of .. aati~ ,aulh 
ttd ,hili .... ioul nltlft annul aill wilhoul Idipm. 
... mnd I'." pamll of &he .ttptMdmtl hold Ihi, 
..... tofwn.. 

It ..,.,rln thlt such I "tIdical" position in pat1 of the 
iil1e1liJentsii mI,. be caused It, a l"CKlion of ~ion or 
.... t "alheillic:" lICreOtype thaI his bcaI anirada"y 
impolCd for min,. yean. At lhe ume limc it il dircn 
C¥icfcncoc of an inadequalely .... tu. civic: position in 
anC' ""'''1 people. a muh of equati .. lhe concepti of 
refition and monlily. rcfiaion and cullure. and 10 in the 
idas of these ,auna people. ' 

A lipirlCant number of rapondcnll (about lO percent) 
t'IIprcaed lhe opinion that onc of the primlry rasons for 
the preservalion of rctiaious fcelina is shortc:ominp in 
the syskm of educalion and indoctrination. which cklCS 
ItOt adequately mold a scientific .... tcri.list worIdvinr. 
ThUs. to the question. "Did the knowlcdae rcecived in 
these cIuses help ,ou in realilina and fomulltinl prin
cipia and pll in life ud in searchina for anlwen to the 
qutllions that are importanl 10 ,aur 38 pcrt'ml 
answered. "No." and 30 percent were unable to ai~ any 
answer at all. But Ihil is just one aspttt of Ihe acnend 
problem or dehumanizalion or the IJIlem or education 
and indOdrination. 

AIona with the 10UIh i"tell_llia these ume questions 
were aMwered It, a IIOUP of,.., bdi~n. rollowen 
af'1ht lI.re Krishna cult. The answers 10 questions about 
ahe kvel oflcachin, ofhillory and Iitcl'liure are prarti. 
cally the ume: for both .. PI- But 70 pm:ml of 11K" 
.... Iw\·cn pvc a -..livc IISIeISIftCIlt 10 the ... of lhr 
"'manllarian knowledac n:ceived ill school. If .. ",",
Wckr that the ranks of 1M believcn are lillt:d most oft"n 
by Mlotional. -.aatiblc Iypes who .re easily woundl,,1 
PS)doIo&icaHY. then lhe dam. to their spirilual wutld 
that il caused by tile: mechanical. I1ereotypt:ei appmIIt"" 
10 humanitarin cullure CIOUId halvc -.. the initial 
~us 10 withdnnr .... ~ "JIlicism. it is IIUl 
~ tUt _1hoIU1e IftIJOrily (9S percent) of then' 
thinle that n:l1aion follers .n ... kenin, or the hiah"r 
spirilual principle in people. 

RELIGION 

Whilr traditional. canonical n:liJious culture aUrarlSlhe 
.nenU-" orahoul halfoflhe respondents. a m.jority (In 
pmnlt are inlcrtSlcd in questions linkt:d 10 mysterious 
,~ or naluft' .nd * hum.n mind (UR "s" 411 
kfc.opalhy. klddns. die bioficld. and lhe like). Tlk-ft' i" 
......... infalullinn wilh dram huub. honl!iC'Clpl"lo • 
M1une di .... and the like. Althoa ... l6 pc~nt c.·un-

. sider ... orlhlY thi. a kind of"pme" and ",methinl 
au do .... rom homIom." 32 ptK"Cft1 or the you", prople 
_~ link fbnne ldIin, with a bopc 10 avoid dan· 

',tDm ad ...... ntness and a desire to know onc's 
.... ure. aad almost II ma"y u, thai they have encoun
tered catICI which ftriraed muin lips. prcdirtions" and 
.. on. 

J would like to point OUI one OIlIer upec:t orthe problem 
01 non ...... itional refilion. This il .... t because of a 
certain edec:ticlsm and primitivism. 1M so.c:allt:d 
"ftC'OCUlts" are unable to -pert'orm the n:liaious -compen-
.tory function and cannot 1CrW .. aldcquate means of 
individual social actapaation. Therefore. poIiti,.ation of 
the anivity of aon-tl'ldilional n:lilioUi poups is almost 
inevitahk. This is confirmed by forcian eaperience. and 
by our own cIomestic apericncc. Most of the eaistin, 
auoeialions which to one dcp'ee or another havc a 
miaious (or pseudorcliaiOUI) orientation .re drawn to 
conrolidation. Sleps are bcina taken to work OUI com· 
mon ideas ud IJI'OII'Ims whose PUrpclle is to form a 
political orpnizalion of believers. penons unitt:d by 
..... t'C n:liaion." and 10 Oft. 

M.ny Soviet mdal scientistl .re now speakinl of the 
"nced 10 refinc the caisli", partic:cs in dallifyin, heliev
er. with n:lillous orpniutions considerin, the real 
proccISCI in the idcoloay and aetivity of our country's 
refiaious orpnizations. .. But whilr rejecti", vulpr athe
ism which hu bcaI imposed on .... 11 eonlCiousness for 
many yean. we mUll understand Ihat idcalized ideas of 
n:liaian .nd n:liaiOUl orpnizalions are allO unwise and 
aWllly result from inadequate thcoretical literacy and 
humanitarian culture. 

Uncfc.or conditions of continued democ:rati7.ation of pub
,liC' life .n the country l~ ac:tivity of n:lilious oIPni
.'Iions. indudin,lhc non-lradition.1 ones. will &ntw. 
CJvmIIlahis is. natural •• nd liven alllh" divrnily oflhc 
uluation Iht.-u must he hrOIIdl"r illteraC'titln ""ilh n'li· 
linus .n,ni7.licms and pups ofheliC'\"l"n in th,' "'H.'la\. 
(Vllura" and .M:iclpolilical spht'rt'!;. Joinl a'1h'il~ h~ 
refi""us. public. and stlltt' orpni7ations offC',.. an "llpur· 
lunity fiM' hl"1K"vm let adliew sucial selfoft'ali/ahlln nul 

'CIIII)' in thl" ft'liliou, sphcrt'. hut 11150 in solvin& "'H.·mll~ 
.,niraant pmbIC'ml. Sud, intC'rarlion loan help n.·uril·nl 
the individual and mold • scientifiC' mltl"rialisl wmld· 
view thmup concrele artivit)·. Ihn,ulh 50Ivintt joint 
pnlhl,·m .. Ihll art' equlllly imponanl In hC'lie\cn and 
ftCln·hc,oJ i,,\"l"fS. 




